
Peace Speaks “Calm” When 
Everything Whispers “Worry”

Isaiah 9:2,6-7; Ephesians 2:14-18

December 13th, 2020Church Events

Thank you so much for supporting our Christmas 
donation drive for Lighthouse Youth Services!

Financial Board Mtg. - Thursday December 17th @ 6:30 
p.m. Please note, this month’s meeting will be held 
virtually via Google Duo. 

Christ Birthday Offering- We will have a collection box 
set out for the Christ Birthday Offering during services on 
Dec. 20th & 27th. The collections are used for needy 
families & missions. Thank you for your support!  

 homeavechurch.org
 
Sunday Worship & 
Children’s Ministry @10:30 a.m. 
& streaming on Facebook Live

First Church of God
HOME AVE

Happy Birthday To:
Diane McCowan  12-15
Deborah Hamilton 12-18

Happy Anniversary To:
Dave & Diane McCowan 12-15
Steve & Teresa Langdon 12-19
Ernie & Andrea Robinson 12-19

Journey of Faith
Bible Reading
December -

Jesus

Today is the Third Sunday of Advent.
A season of expectant waiting and 

preparation for the celebration 
of Christ’s birth.  

Today we light the Candle of Joy.

From the writings of the Rev. Billy Graham
The word joy has all but disappeared from our current vocabulary. One reason is because we have confused joy with happiness, and have come to 
believe it is found in pleasure, security, and prosperity. In doing this, however, we have believed a lie that comes from Satan.
The Apostle James did not say, “Count it all joy when you fall into an easy chair.” He wrote: “Count it all joy when you fall into various trials.” 
Why? Because it produces godly attributes that help us get through the difficulties of life. He continues: “Knowing that the testing of your faith 
produces patience. But let patience have its perfect work, that you may be perfect and complete, lacking nothing” (James 1:2-4).
Joy is not the same as happiness—although they may overlap. Happiness depends on circumstances; joy depends on God. Happiness vanishes 
when life turns painful; joy keeps going and may even grow, even in the midst of sickness, pain, and various problems.
Joy comes from a living, vital relationship with God. It comes from knowing this world is only temporary, and someday we will be with God forever. 
It comes from the fact that although we do not yet see God, we believe in Him, obey Him, live for Him in glorious joy—because of Him (1 Peter 1:8).
Joy is found only in Jesus, “the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, 
and has sat down at the right hand of the throne of God” (Hebrews 12:2).
(billygraham.org)


